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Orchestra Brass ,{nnual Concerts:
Cenerations rltr Feffir,-r"rmers, Educators and Students

cFM h{uslclANs

Thouqh .-
that the CSC

orchestra : s: -, -.=--:- - -a, r:ominence. "Through the
Reiner recc"r -=: --='*'-sicians knew the CSO was
goocl, bu: '.= -==.., S:,:t io put us on the map through
that tour ::.', s . ' .c^lan, 'Thal \\/as a six-week tour.
You'd ne,.e' :3\e:.a. kinC of tour todayl We played
\lahler 5 e'' ei-r,,r here. "

The Chicago Sr mphonr
How "Life in the Sound" Has Inn=pired

Nearly every December for ;he :-.- I - ::';
the Chicago Symphonv Orches:ra ::-r! ::-. - -:l
presented a concert to sold-oui crc'.',:!. . : r::- :
chance to hear an ensembLe oi i', o. :-: .r. --

carry on a tradition of brass ercelle^:; --:. -

listeners ior years. Because lhe c :'..- : - - -

Midwest CIinic, rvlrch brinqs :hc,s:.- -;. ,'
to Chicago, aspiring periorme r: a-t .:.--".:-: -

a chance to hear this prenrier e:s.^-: = :' - -.--
tradition with thenr. \rC :r . D.' =^- 

'=' --=' -
that silenced our hal . ro' : :- - ^- --: ". -

these musicians is e.rler .: ..
Mark Ponzo, Pro;e::r-'

Northern lllinois Lnrrers;:'. r".: --.:.r -

toattend, and he himse,i: :: :.:'. .::- -

only opportunitr clurinq the r e:r :-:. ,,:': .-
the whole brass seclion jusi br -.- ' ^: ::
an ensemble at that Ievel is rare. i .: -' .-=..
have the chance to go to an inie-:.: - -= .
where they might hear another la:.e :r'::: :
so every year I would put it on a ca a-:;=- -'=
encourage them to get their ticke:s ---r .-.

For University of Oregon tuba proie'.-' ''' .= Crose,
making sure students attencl the coice':. ! .- ^rust.

"Coing to Midwest is part of a nrusic ecj-c.-: ^ reqree,
so we on the music faculty alu,avs reconr:re :: -^a: they
see the CSO brass concert. lt's exciting ior s:-ce::s to get
to hear excellence in person in real ti me, not us. on a

recording, and to listen to repertoire that ther oihenr ise

wouldn't have heard. And they enjoy getting to see

the musicians come out into the lobby aftertvard.
Once, (Principal Tuba Cene Pokorny) invited mv students
down to chat a little bit afterward and they enjoved that
very much. lt was an extra treat."

The reputation of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra
brass goes back to the 1950s, exemplified by Principal
Trumpet Adolph "Bud" Herseth, Principal Tuba Arnold
Jacobs and Principal Horn Philip Farkas. When Principal
Trombone Jay Friedman joined the orchestra in 1 962,lhe
sound the brass was famous for had already been established.

"lf I had to capture it in one phrase, it would be'life
in the sound'- the sound absolutely jumping out of the
instruments," he says. "A Iot of people think it's just about
playing loud, but it isn't. lt's all the dynanrics, especially
the softer ones. There's such a Iiveliness at anv volume."
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-='=eih Trumpet), Arnold Jacobs (tubra)

:'",i. :rorn . Herseth Photo courtesy Jim
-: =::kas photos courtesy the Rosenthal

-- -a:o Sr mphony Orchestra Association.

r- -,':al French Horn Dan Cingrich
." = 

-. :-\ ing to do is be as expressive

- -.'e :t colors as possible. Everybody
'=- ,'.'.: the CSO, but I like to think
. -- ^-,1,'e concerned with unanimity of

- - :- :,-: on, all the parts fitting together.
'-- r=-'"nrals, consistent and pure,
-='

.-:-:-. *' . -;-ik to our students about the use

- ': .' -- . tet exciled by playing loudly,
-:- :'... .-,::ion t'ou get to hear just the

': - -: .:-- ; --cler conductor Fritz Reiner

r -.. -:=-\llSSlO\ (l the CSQ, explains,
-:r '- -l= ^t' ,rere showcasing what
'- I - -- - !: :;a', s. lt \\'as a sensational

:. '' -- .-. -=,. .echnology of stereo long-
'=- - 

-t: l=,.-re the Orchestra had such a
- - .-:, ,".:': -,-e oi the first to display the
-r -- -- :,:>:lilities."
:: '=- - 

-:. .', ='. ','. ell-received, it's believed

' --. :,- _:.:^ .:r-: in 1 971 helped the

the orcne..-.
experlenCc
playing r :.
good repu -=.



The CSO maintained their status as they continued
to record. "There was new digital technology recordinq
in the 1980s, and the CSO was chosen to re-record
almost all of the standard repertoire, mainly with Sol:,
Abbado, Levine and Barenboim," says Hagstrom. "There a:=

other very good brass sections out there, but the CSO
had the opportunity to be heard, and when they were
they became preferred."

Despite that long-running reputation, any kind of
recurring performance highlighting the brass didn't
happen until 2001. Friedman, who is the Music Director
of the Symphony of Oak Park and River Forest, started
the tradition. "l rented Orchestra Hall and hired the CSC
brass to do a concert as a fundraiser for my orchestra
in Oak Park. We played my arrangement of 'Eine
Alpensinfonie' and raised $54,0001"

Adds Hagstrom, "lt was lay's idea to ask the managemei'
to present another brass concerlin 2002, and when it
turned out to be profitable the management was willine
to keep presenting it annually."

Surprisingly, as Pokorny tells it, the administration
at the time wasn't entirely convinced another concert
u,ould succeed. "Management was really skeptical that
this was going to go over, but the concert sold out in no
time and people were allfor it. Right after we put on this
incredible show, one of our guys got up and made an
announcement: 'lf you all appreciate what we've trieC
to do here, right now could you cheer loud enough tha:
they can hear you up on the 7th floor and let them kno,',
this concert actually went over pretty well?' Of course
the place exploded. We've been doing it mostly ever'.

1,ear since then. lt's something that people look fonr arc
to and we certainly look forward to it in the brass sectio-

The music for the program is suggested by the musjc::-.
and compiled by Second Trombone Michael Mulcahr, r'. - -

also serves as the director of the CSO brass. "ln choo.,^.
the repertoire ltake seriously that it is not a brass co.-=l
but a Chicago Symphony concert that's played br --=
brass, so I have to make sure our artistic offerine s

concordance with the symphony programs," he sa

"We don't do pops rep as a rule. And althouel'
the concert is scheduled in December, it's not :.

Christmas concert. We may include a particu .-
beautiful carol, just as a treat. I always inclucle -- = 

^

music for brass. We do have to play some ,-- -

best music written for our instruments. \\r -.
responsibility to do that. l'm always lookrne :,-' .-=. -- -. -

it has to be top-shelf and the transcrrptio-: -: , = :..
first class. We're not just playing a fun c': - -=: ' :
representing the integrity of the CSO a^: ,', . -: . :
protect that.

^ terms of playing original music, I think of conrposers
-- combine well. Ithink it's Iike cuisine; there has lc,

: --:rtain compatibility. For example, if l'm thinking of
- -.=:ican music. I think of lngolf Dahl, who happened -o
-- -ence Morton Lauridsen and Michael Tilson Thonras.
: - s very logical that if we were to perform music oi
- -= 'ff these composers/ that's a thematic connection thai

-,.rld Iike to capitalize on artistically.

"tulcahy 
continues: "ln May, the CSO brass presented

--. 'irst Iive concert in Orchestra Hall since the countr\
.::"r grappling with the virus. I thought our return to the

- = mirrored the rollout of vaccinations that enableC
--= rebirth of the country as well as the return of lire
- -sic to the Hall. I felt this was a good time to celebraie
---:rica as we opened up, so lchose an all-American proE'a-:

- -rland, Barber, Michael Tilson Thomas, Bernstein,
,: --rller... so the thematic connection was there."

\\'hile the brass have enioyed a Iong and deserr,ecl
-=::tation, Hagstrom explains that, "What the orchestra
.-: the brass by extension, gives our community ancl ou'

-rld is a sense of what waits for us when we
,:k together. We're being collaborative citizens
-in a community, whether it be musical or othenvise.

--:i's the example that great music sets forth. There's

', rething timeless about the message lvithin this nrusic.
' : have to make an investment of effort to listen
.=:'rtrvely, and the reward is much greater once vou do,

\Ve've had fantastic audiences in December,"
.= . Cingrich. "That's an inspiration to us. lt's standing--,r only and they have a tremendous appreciation
--' .', hat we do. They applaud for us, but we're grateful
- 

- - ::e audience. Especially music educators: u,e har e
.* -': deep respect and appreciation for what thev do.
.'-src education is so, so important in the Iives of kids
.- r people everywhere. We just wish we could applauci
^ =il mofe."

CSO brass perform online during quarantine.
Photo courtesy ofTodd Rosenberg.
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